
 
 
Ms. Fry’s Terrific Third (almost Fourth) Graders 

Brookside Elementary School     Tuesday, May 26, 2015 
 

Hello everyone and happy 
Tuesday.  Tomorrow is the last 
day of third grade.  I can’t 
believe it has already been 
another year of school.  
Tomorrow the third graders will 

meet their new fourth grade teacher and get 
their supply list for next year.  Students will 
also bring home their last report card.  At 
11:50 tomorrow we will all wave good-bye to 
a pretty amazing third grade year. 
 
I want to take some time to say THANK YOU for letting me be your 
child’s teacher this year.  Each of my students is special to me and will 
stay in my heart forever.  I am excited to see how they continue to 
grow as learners over the next two years at Brookside.  I hope each 
one knows that they can always stop by my classroom to share good 
news, steal a hug, and get words of encouragement.  Parents, thank you 
for sharing your child with me seven hours of the day.  You have raised 
sweet and caring kids who help and support each other.  They love to 
learn and they all enjoy life.  To my students, thank you for always 
trying your best, for rising to the occasion, and for bringing joy and 
laughter into our classroom.  We have made wonderful memories this 
year.  I hope you never forget your time as a third grader.  I love you 
all and will miss you all next year!  Have a wonderful summer and 
please come say hi to “Mrs. Ratliff” next school year. J 

 
One last secret password: water balloons! 

Congratulations to Tevin, 
our last Leader of the 
Week!  Tevin had great 
behavior during our field 
trip last week, making good 
choices and representing 

Brookside well.  He also had 
great behavior on field day.  
Keep being a leader next 

year, Tevin! 


